Topic: Energy Recovery through Co-Digestion

Anaerobic co-digestion of organic feedstocks increases resource recovery at municipal wastewater treatment facilities while diverting organics from landfills. This presentation will show you how to estimate potential biomethane production for a wide-range of digestible organics – including tonight’s dinner. This approach provides a rational basis to estimate potential energy recovery for co-digestion project planning and pilot-scale and bench-scale process evaluation.

Speaker: Ron Appleton, Carollo Engineers, Inc.

Where: The Van’s
"Restaurant on the Hill"
815 Belmont Ave.
Belmont, Ca. 94002
650-544-8267 Direct Cell

Dinner: CWEA Members $35.
Non-members $40.
Students & Retired Members $15.
We do accept credit cards for payment.

When: Thursday, December 19th
4:30 – Board Meeting
5:30 – Social
6:15 – Dinner
7:15 – Presentation
Door prizes!

Want to Join our Business Meeting?
Join us at 4:30PM where we discuss Santa Clara Valley Section business and upcoming speaker opportunities.

Want to be part of a great team.
Then consider filling a spot on our local CWEA Board.

Please let us know if you require Contact Hours.

To Register Email: cweascvs@gmail.com For dinner reservations and special accommodations.

RSVP by:
Tuesday December 17th